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Umbrellas
Thoy will bo n much needed artk-l- o

from now on. If yon are not well sup-

plied wo have our now taring numbers for
you to select from. A great many are of
silke, same quality we have carried for
15 f teen years. They have given bucIi good

satisfaction that wo think it unwise to change. The handles
are the only change that is made in the style of umbrella.

Oood Umbrellas at $1.00, 11.50 And (2.50 each.

Our 13.00 black Twilled Silk Umbrella Is mado up under our own name, stamped

Thompson, Hetden & Co, We thoroughly recommend this for wear.

Special vnlucs In Colored Umbrellas at $3.00 and $5.00 each.

WE CI.01F1 ATVHDAY9 AT P. M.

aobnth ron foster kid gloves and mcaixi pattkh".

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
Y. M. O. A. nUILUIRQ, COB. 1GTH AND DOUQLAI iT.

t to f votes wero east for blm. At tho
commencement llio attendance was not full.
Hosewater started at 2G and went up as
hlKh as 33, three member voting for him
who had not done so before, namely, Arm-
strong, Currlo and Ilerlct, but three or four
others alternated their votes, so that In the
totals there was not much change. An Inti-

mation was Klvcn of n motion toanmend the
rules In the direction of a secrctjballot, but
was withdrawn, although It may be at-

tempted at tho next meeting. The voto wan

us follows:
llUA. M..ILI,... Hill.

Hallo- l- witter. John. Clirrlo. lrlge.
1 .?. II
2 ...2 15
.1 . . .!J IS
4 . . .:;o 16
r. . . .) 111

...2S 17

...2 17-

S , 2S 17
n 2S 17

IH 2X If.
II 2!) 17
12 ,., 2S it;
13 30 17

14 ; .'SO 17
15 i. ...32 1C

Hi 32 ir,
1" .12 IT.

1R :io ir.
19 ...'II it
20 SO lfi
21 30 15

22 30 IB
23 31 111

21 31 111

. . Hi
21'.. . . . . . .32 lA

ir. ti l
2S o 1

Tho antls held a meeting tonight and
prepared a manifesto proposing to go Into
tho caucus to muko the North I'latto noml
nation on condition that they should not
bo bound to vote for the South I'latto can
dldato already nominated, Tbo document,
however, was not presented, nor did any of

them seek admission to tho cnueiir.

TWO VOTES LEAVE CROUNSE

.luliusun lino o HinoiiiiliT mill tin
llonLlry tu Melklejohn In

Joint
LINCOLN, March 25. (Special Telegram.)
Nearly u full attendance wos recorded ut

tho joint cession ballot for United States
senator today. Only two changes were reg-

istered, both from Crounso. Johnson com-

ing back to lloscwjtcr and Vanllosklrk to
Molklcjobn. Tho fuulonlstH succeeded, with
tho exception of two votes, In concentrating
on Allen and Hitchcock. As sixty-thre- e

votes wero necessary to elect, Thompson
was short live votes.

Mr. ThompHon sent up a &tHtumcntiii re-

sponse to tho resolution of the Joint con-

vention 'declaring Tilmself In favor of a
constitutional amendment providing for di-

rect popular election of United ritntcs sen-
ators. Totals:
Allen ft! Martin
Crounso r.MelkloJoliu
Currlo 7 Hosewater
Hlnshaw in Thompson, 1. K.. 5S
Hitchcock 51 Thompson, W. II.

Voli Iii llelnll.
Tho voto In detail was:
Allen Thompson, currle.
Andrews Thompson, Hosewater.
Arn.striing Thompson, Melklejohn,
Arends Thompson, Currlo.
Haldrlgo Thompson, Hosewater.
lllesncr Thompson. Melklejohn.
Hcekly Thompson. Hum water.
Hentho Thompson, Melklejohn.
llerlet Thompson, Melklejohn.
Hroderlck llltiBhnw, Melklejohn.
llrown Thomtisdn, Crounse.
Uuresh Thompson, Hosewutcr.

Salt Rheum
It may become chronic.

It may cover the body with large,

Inflamed, burning, Itching, scaling

patches and cause intense suffering.

It has been known to do so.

Do not delay treatment.

Thoroughly cleanse the system of

the humors on which this ailment da

pends and prevent their return.

The medicine taken by Mrs. Ida E. Ward.
Cove I'olnt. Md.. wis Hood's Sarssptritla.
She writes: " 1 bad a dlsac reeahle Itching on
mj arms which 1 concluded was suit rheum.
1 began taking Hood's Sarsaparllla and In
two days felt better. It was not long be for
I was cured, and I have never had any skin
disease since,"

Hood'9 Si lllm
Promises to cure and keeps the

promise. It Is positively unequaled

(or all cutaneous eruptions Take It

MAP COUPON
Bring: this Coupon

and 25c
to tbo Map Department,
Dee Publishing Co,, and

NEW CENSUS
WALL MAP OF

NEBRASKA
OR IOWA
Mp 'MxaZ Inetien.

Has the 1900 census of
every county and town In
tho stats printed on the
margin and the entire
map, INCLUDING ALL
RAILROADS, etc.

Correct to January lit,
1901.

If suit by mail add

10c extra for postagi
and tube. Address

THE BEE I't'BLIIIIIXG CO.,
9faB Dent, Omaha, Nh.

i

Uce, March 25, 1901.

Italn

Cain Thompson, Mclklejohn.
Corneer, Thompson, Hosewater.
Crlssey Thompson, Hosewater.
Crounse Thompson, Currle,
Currle Thompson, Crounse.
Kdgnr Thompson, Hosewater,
Kvnns-Hlnsh- aw, Molklejotin.
Kowicr Thompson, Molklojolin.
Krledrlchs Thompson. Currle.
Oallogly Thompson, Melklejohn.
Oiiwne Thompson, Mclklejohn.
Hull Thompson, Hosewutur.
1 Inrris Thompson, Mclklejohn.
Harlan Thompson, Hosewater.
Hathorn Hlnshaw, Melklejohn.
lllbbert Thorn)son. Mclklejohn.
llorton Thompson. Melklelohn.
Humphrey-Thomps- on, Mclklejohn.
Johnson of Harlan-Thomps- on, Hosewater,
Jouvenat Hlnshaw, Mclklejohn.
Luue Thompson, Hosewater.
I.atlln Thompson, Hosewater.
I,owe Thompson, Hosewater,
Mar tin Thompson, Crounse.
McCarthy Hlnshaw, Crounse.
McCnrgnr Thompson, Hosewater.
McCoy Thompson, Hosewater.
Mead Thompson, Hosewater.
Mondenhall-Hlnsha- w. Melklejohn. ,

Mlskell Thompson, Hosewater.
Mockett Thompson, HosoWutcr.
Mullen Thompson, Hosowatcr.
Ncwcll-Thomp- son. Currlo.
Olfson of Cuming--Hlnshnw- , Mclklelohn,
Olson of Phelps Thompson, Hosewater.
O'Neill Thompson, Hosewater.
Owens Thompson, Currle.
Hohwer Martin, Crounse.
Kiindatl Thompson, Melklejohn.
Kcott Thompson, Currle.
Hhellhorn Thompson. Hosewater.
Hmllhberger Thomnson. Mclklejohn.
Htccl Hlnshaw, Melklejohn.
Htelnmeyer Thompson, Hosewater,
Swunson illtishnw, Melklejohn.
Teftt Thompson, Hosewater.
Trompen Thompson, Hosewntor.
Tweed Thompson, Melklejohn.
I'hl Thompson, Hosewater.
VuiiHosklrk Thompson. Melklejohn.
Warner --Thompson, Hosewater,
Whltir.or Hlnshaw, Crounse.
Wilcox Thompson, Hosewater.
Wilkinson Thompson, Hosewater,
Young Thompson, Hosewater.
Mr. Speaker Thompson, Itosewnrer.,....... , . t'Ati.tr? At ur4li!iil. rnz

reiiiililleaiiH; Honll. Ileeher, . hilinondson,
Walker, WAto" Kntitumt ItlslOllISlB.

SENATE AGREES TO ADJOURN

AiliiplM 4'omuilttee Heport 'ItiiiK
Tliiirxdny nn the I'intit

DM'.

LINCOLN, March 25. (Special.) In tho
senate today several Important matters
were up for consideration, probably the

j most Interesting event being tho action in
I concurring lu tho roport of the committee
j on adjournment, submitted last week, which
fixes Thursday of this week as the final
day of the session. The report was adopted
by a voto of HI to 14, which was something
of a surprise to tho members who bavo
been contending that the report would not
bo adopted and 'that adjournment, would
not take place until some, time next week.
Tills action will, neeessit'ato tbo hardest
kind nt norlr during the balance of tho
week, owing to tho fact that enough Im
portant legislation yet remnlns unfinished
to keep tho legislature busy day and night
for more than a week yet. Tho approprlu
tton bills hae to go, and nn effort will he
made to get tho redisricting hills passed,
but asldo frqm these measures, It Is safo
to say that all other bills stand little chance
of passing both houses.

t tbo request of Ooyerncr Dietrich, who
Is determined that the clerk of the supreni"
court shall not be u Mowed to retain tho
enormous fees which will be paid Into hli)
office during the next, few years, a bill was
Introduced in tho senate this morning, the
object of which Is to place the clerk on
a salary. The bill makes it the clerk's
duty to collect tho fees and turn them Into
tho state treasury, his only compensation
being $1,500 per year, the amount fixed by
law. Tho bill was accompanied by the fol-
lowing message from the governor:

I herewith present a bill, which I re-
spectfully request bn Introduced and con-
sidered, which provides for tho collection
of fees of the supreme court und the pay-
ment of tlio samn into the state treasury.

On thu lowest possible estimate the salary
expense alone of the supreme court dur-
ing the next two years will aggregato ti.

Other expenses Incident thereto will
swell the amount to at least $1)0,000.

Hlcli tirnfl for thf Clerk.
The foes of tho court for the next two

years. I um reliably Informed, will aggre-
gato $50,000. Under tho present practice not
ono dollar of this $50,000 will go to relieve
thu taxpayers, but every cent uf It will go
Into tho pockets of the elerk of said court.

Manifestly It Is unjust that the taxpayers
of this statu should bo exposed to such
burdens when relief may be afforded them
by passing a law lequlrlng the payment uf
these fees Into the state treusuiy

TJio fee system Is pernicious and In a
largo degreo lu statcfuud national affairs
has been abolished, 'ii this Instance It re-

sults In oliii subordinate otllcer receiving
mure for his services than the combined
salaries of all three Judges of the court In
which ho Is clerk, together with the salar-
ies of governor, auditor of public nrcounts,
state treasurer, land Commissioner and sec-
retary of state. It Is nothing Hliort uf an
outrage and travesty im Justice that such
should obtain.

In behalf if the taxpayers of Nebraska
I appeal in your honorable body to enact
such legislation as will turn fills' money
Into tho state treasury. Tho constitution
tlxcs his sa'ury at Jl,5 pur year and ho has
no more right to retain the fees of the court
than the state treasurer has the taxes nnd
Interest received by him, or the secretary
in Hiiiie mm iiuiiiinr uie ires receiven ny
them. That su;li a thing has been donu
In the nust Is tin nrinuncnt In its favor, but
rumor noes ii empnusue mo injustice
thereof and make it all the more necessary
in e.iu u i ow.

Senato (He 10:, a constitutional nmend
munt, by Ilaldrlge, was rncnmmended for
passage this mnrulng. It provides for six
Judges of the supremo court anl a division
of l ho supreme court Into tw: sections,
An amendment raising the salary for the
judges from $2,500 to $3,000 was voted down

CiiiiurriiKliiiirtI Itrunportluiimeiit.
Senate Hie 21, Senator Young's rongres.

slonal reapportionment bill, which had
been inadu u special order for 2 o'clock,
was the tlrst business taken up at tho aft
eruoou session. Senator Martin moved to
strike Seward and York counties out of
the First district, replacing them with Cass
and Saunders, which was agreed to. The
next change uuggested was by Senator
Ilaldrlge, who wanted to tuko Washington
out of tho Third and place It In tho Second
with Douglas and Snrpy, whore It Is ai
tho preient time, This brought forth
protest from Senator Crounse. He was of
tho opinion that Washington should be
given a chance by placing It In some other
district. It had been In the samo district
with Douglas for a long time nnd the most
It ever received at a congressional conven
tlon was n teller. This thing of tying a
county up with Douglas In a congressional
district was something which should bo
passed around, but, upon a vote being taken
the motion of Uildrlge was carried, which
leaves tho Second district uudo up of
Dougtai, Wusblngtoa and Sarpy. York

rvnv mnnA ti.mt.v inn.'. TfTnAV. ArAnriT "ft. mm.
county was placed In tho Fourth district
and Htiffaln was taken out of the Sixth and
dropped over Into tho fusion Fifth, much
to the gratification of Senator Miller of
nuffalo, who was presiding over the meet-
ing.

Tho fact was evident, that the bill was
being badly mixed tip, so a motion was
made that the committee arise upon prog
ress and ask leave to sit ngaln, which was
agreed to.

Ilnlr fur l'lnnl Adjournment,
Thu hour of 3 o'clock having arrived, the

chair announced that the report of the
committee on adjournment, which bad been
mado a special order, would be taken up.
Nearly every, member of tho senate made
some remarks on the question, the repub-
licans urging the necessity of remaining
hero until tho Important legislation hns
been disposed of and It wan urged that
this could not be done It the legislature
adopted the committee's report and ad
journed on Thursday. After considerable
discussion had been Indulged lu the report
of the committee was adopted, n number
of republicans voting with the fusion Ists,
who voted as a body for an early adjourn-
ment, regardless of whether tho work of
tho body was nnlshed or not.

Tho vote on tho question of adopting the
report of the committee, naming Thursday
as tho day of final adjournment, was as
follows:

Yeas:
Campbell, Miller, Trompen,
Cummins, Olesou, Vanllosklrk,
Johnson, Paschal, Weber.
Krumbacli, IMluey, Woolstenholm
Llddell, Hansom, .leglcr It).
I.ymuu, iteming,
Meredith, Steele,

Nays:
Allen, Kdgnr, O'Nolll,
Arends, 1 Inriitu, OWens,
Ilaldrlge, Martin, Young II.
Crounse, .Mcuargar,
Cutrle, Newell,

With the matter of adjournment disposed
of tho senato took n recess for thirty
minutes, during which tlmo the republican
members wont Into conference for the pur-
pose of coming to some agreement upon
tho apportionment bills. After recess, the
senato ngaln resolved Itself Into a commit-
tee of the whole, with Miller of lluffalo
In the chair. Senate flic 211 was taken up
and upon motion by Senator Currlo tho
bill was adopted as printed, knocking out
the amendments adopted by tho rommlttcu
an hour before.

The committee, then, without discussion,
recommended for passage senate file 7t,
Vnnllosklrk's legislative reapportionment
bill, and senate rile 235, Steel's judicial re-

apportionment bill. This wus accomplished
by a strictly party vote, the republlcauj
having agreed upon tho bills lu caucus,

Thlril HciiillnK.
Senate file 302, by Currlo, providing for

the foreclosure of tax lions on real estate
by counties nnd providing the method of
proceduii therefor, nnd providing for the
sale andtconvcynncc of lands sold under
drureo of foreclosure In such cases, Passed.

Senate file 111, by Currle, raising the
salary of the city comptroller of Omaha
from $1,500 to $2,50f and of the city pros-
ecutor from $900 to $1,800. I'assid.

HOUSE ACTS 0NCLAIM BILLS

llrfiiftf to I'ny for Ail verltiliiu tin'
Cmi Nil tut I on ii I Amend men In

of Four Ycnm Ak.
LINCOLN. March 25. (SpeelaD-- ln com-mttt-

of tho whole the house today com-

pleted consideration of the miscellaneous
and deficiency claims appropriation bill3
and recommended both for passage.

Tho morning session wus given over to
consideration of tho miscellaneous claims
appropriation bill. As finally recommendid
for passage by the committee of the
whole. It provides for appropriations!
nmnuntlng to about $37,000.

Speaker Sears moved to Insert In tho bill
a provision to reimburse cities and. towns
for. money' hpent for eare and'treatmenl of
smallpox patients. Several- - members ob
Jetted and the motion was defeated by a
rising voto,

Whltmore moved to strllce out the pro
vision for payment of claims of dally newj- -

Pl.rcrs for publication of constitutional
amendments. He Insisted that tho law
made no provision for the publication of
constitutional amendments in dally news
papers and that their claims, therefore,
should not be allowed.

Allowance of these newspaper claims
was urged by Uhl, Mockett and McCarthy,
but several fusionlstH joined with Whllmoro
and favored tho hitter's motion. Uhl tosk
tho position that dally and weekly newa
parers should bo trrated alike and on hlx
motlpn all claims nrlaliy; from the publica
tion of the amendments were stricken out

The claim of J. II. Craddock of this city
for $1,310, for drawing plans und specifica-

tions for a new statu building wus cut
down to $500. J. T. Steel's claim for butter
furnished the Institution at Ileatrico was
cut from $812.15 to $?.'.i2.

As amended the bill will come before
tho house for puhMige tomorrow morning
or early In the afternoon.

llouso roll 477, providing for appropria
tions amounting to $ir0,00ti, for deficiency
claims, was taken up In comiultteo of tho
wholo and recommended for passage with
out debate.

Illlls on Thlril Hcmllng.
Tho following bills wero passed during

the afternoon session;
II II il l.v SiiiiirxTii nimmnriiiln I S C nl

for incidental expenses or. tno legislature.
H. 11. 371. bv lllbbert To amiroiirlatii !10.- -

UM for land adjacent to the Instlttito for
Feeble Minded Youth at Heatrlce.

S. V. vxi, iy Young HeiatiiiB to tax liens.
II. It 7ft. liv l.iim'-- To annrnnrlate UiMV

for permanent Statu fair situ at or near thu
city of Lincoln, Passed by vote of ft! to
10. Tlinsu voting no wuro: i.itMiwnirr
llunt, Hunter, Johnson, Jordnn, Mullen
Snmliill, vumiegriri. y.immerer,

II. it. :m, ny tiisiiwiner iieiaung to np
Mntnicut or judges aim cierus in election
il tt. 14u. tiv Calkins Helatlnu tu covcrn

mmil nf mileaces of the second class.
11. It. 2t-- '. ny i. mining iecH ui

county treasurers.
H. It. 3i7. by Corneer- - To provide fur a

standard sue or urica. wuu enier
I'Mirv enulHi.

H. H. 477. by Lane--T- o provide appvnprla
Hons for current expenses of state govern
lni.nl

II. H. l, by lllbbert To nuthorUo tho
governor to appoint a Nebraska commis-
sioner for tho Panamerlcan exposition and
to limit ins salary u n,w.

Many It 1 1 1 m Ordered IliiKriiNsril,

Just prior to adjournment this after
noon tho rules uf the house were suspended
and a big grist of bills wns ordered en
grossed for third reading tomorrow, among

them being the now ballot and another
measure relating to tax Inheritance.
As no bills ran be sent to the senate after
tomorrow, according to the terms of tho
conference agreement, tho house will toko
the general file Into Its own hands and
pass all bills which a majority can be in
duced to favor.

The last fow minutes of tho session thla
afternoon wero full of excitement. Mem

bcrs lril all parts of tho room arose to pro
pose tho advancement of some favorite
inrusuie. Ono at a time the speaker rce
ocnlzed theso members and put their mo
Hons to a vote of the house, until finally
Interrupted by Mockett of Lancaster, who
amid the tumult moved to adjourn. Nearly
every member on tho tloor hud somo par
ttculsr bill to advance, but the motion to
adjourn, taking precedence over all other
business, was nnnouriced by tho speaker
and adopted by n yea and nay voto.

Clerk Wall wus Instructed to use ovcry
potslblc effort to have the advanced bills
engrossed nnd ready for passage ny noon
tomorrow. The clerlcul force in the en
grossing room was doubled and at 7 o'clock
work on the bills was begun, Ily working
throughout tho nlg'.it tho task will bo com
pleled by noon tomorrow.

Tho adjournment vra taken at C 30, this
action closing the longest and busiest ses
alon since the lceislature convened,

iVHY TREATY IS RKJECTE

Lantdowne'i Mote on Amended Hay-Pntin-

fote Oompaqt Made Public

PARTIALITY IS THE CHIEF OBJECTION

KlriK Milliard's Government Could See
Only it Desire lo CSIvp the l ulled

Slnlrs he Upper
llnnil.

WASHINGTON. March 25. The answer of
the British government expressing Its In
ability to accept the to treaty
In the form .amended by tho United States
senato was made public today. It Is In tho
form of a communication from Lord Lans-down- e,

British minister of foreign affairs,
to Lord Paunccfoto and asks the latter to
rend tho dispatch to the secretary of state
and to leave a copy In his hands,

Lord Lansdowne begins by showing thot
there was no desire on the part of tho
British government to change tho Clnyton- -

Bulwer treaty. Hut somo of Its provisions,
he says, bad been regarded with disfavor
by tho government of tho United States
and in tho president's message of Decem
ber, 1808, it was urged that the nntlonnl
policy called mora Imperatively than ever
for the "control" of the projected highway
by the government of the United States.

ord Paunccfoto made Inquiry of tho sec
retary of state as to this attitude of the
president, the result being summarized by

ord Lansdowne as follows;
"In reply, the views of tho United States

government were very frankly nnd openly
explained. You were most emphatically
assured that the president hnd no Inten
tion whatever of Ignoring the Clayton-
Ilulwcr convention nnd that ho would loy- -

Ily observe treaty stipulations. Hut In
view of tho strong national feeling In favor
of the construction of a Ntcnragua canal
and of the Improbability of the work being
accomplished by prlvato enterprise, tho
united ctates go eminent wns prepared to
undertako It themselves upon obtaining
tho necessary po.wera from congress. For
that purpose, however, they must endeavor,
by friendly negotiations, to obtain the con-

sent of (lieat Britain to such a modltlca- -
ton of the Clayton-llulw- er treaty as. with
out affecting tho 'general principle' therein
declared, would enable the great object In
view to be accomplished for the benefit of
thu commerce of tho world."

SiillHlmry Think II One-Milc- tl.

Tho result, however, of thu discussions,
ord Lansdowne says, was tho treaty

which Mr. liny hundod to Ixird Paunccfoto
In Jnnuary, 1SH9. Tho British government
was not yet prepared to nccept tho treaty,
as serious difficulties had arisen In seeking
to arrange affairs then pending before the
Joint high commission, nnd Lord Salisbury
"did not see how her majesty's govern-
ment could sanction nny convention for
amending the Clayton-llulwe- r treaty, as
the opinion of this country would hardly
support them in making a concession which
would be wholly to flip henellt of the
United States nt a time when they ap
peared to be so little Inclined to como to a
satisfactory settlement In regard to tho
Aluskan frontier."

Later tho introduction of the Nicaragua!!
canal bill In congress revi'vd attention to
the treaty and It wns accepted, Lord Lans
downo saying-

Her majesty's, government, after due
consideration, determined to accept the
convention unconditionally, as a signal
proof of their friendly disposition and of
their desire not to,lmpedo the execution of
a project declared to be of national Im-

portance to tho people of tho United
States.

Lord LaiiHdowne then discusses the rlchl
nf the United StMnii to annul the Clayton- -

nuittor treaty, iwying:
The Chiyloii-Bulw- er treaty Is nil Inter

national contract 'of tinipiestlonnble valid
ity; a contract which, according to well
established international usage. Ought not
to bo abrogated or modified, save with tho
consent of both the parties lo the con-

tract."
Lord Lansdowne then considers the sen

ate amendments declaring that tho Cluytou- -

Bulwor treaty Is "hereby superseded," op
posing this contention, lie lays most
stress, hnwover, upon the other senate
iniendmcnts. and says they present more
formidable dllTlciiltle.s. On these be sas:
I.iiiiniIiiii lie DInciinhcn A ineililllien In.

The tlrst of them, which reserves to the
United States tho right of taking any meas
ures which It may find necessary to se-

cure, by Its own forces, tho defense of the
United States appears to IiIh majesty V
government to involve a distinct departure
from tho principle which has until now
found necoptunee with both governments;
the principle, namely that In time of war
as well as In tlpie of peace the passage
of the canal Is to remulii freu and unim
peded, nnd Is to bo so maintained by tho
power or powers responsible for its con-

trol.
With this amendment udded to the con

vention, tin: United States would, It Is pre-
sumed, bo within their rights, if at any
moment, when It seemed to them that thulr
safety required It, In view of warlike
preparations not yet commenced, but con-

templated or supposed to be contemplated
by nnothor power, they resorted to war-

like acts In or near th rannl acts clearly
Inconsistent with the neutral character
which lb has ulways been sought to give
It, and which would deny tho free use of
It to the commerce nnd nnvlcs of the
world."

Ho takes lssuu with the proposition that
tho senate amendment is analogous to a
provision of the Suez canal convention and
ho also points out that some of tho articles
of tho Sue, convention seem to huvo

attention, and ho quotes those pro-

viding that permanent formication are
prohibited, and for ths dispersion of as
semblages near the canal likely to Inter
fere with Its use.

Proceeding, ho sas: "If the new clause
wero to be added, the obligation to respect
tho neutrality of tho canal In all circum-
stances, would also, as far as Great Britain
Is concerned, remain In force; tho obliga-

tion of tho United States on tho other
hand would bo essentially modified. Tho
result would bo n one-side- d nrrnngement
under which Orcat Britain would be de-

barred from any warlike action In or around
the canal, while thu United States would
be nblo to resort to such action to who-
ever extent they might deem necessary to
secure their own snfety."

LnilKIIUKI' III1IKC-IMI- VllKUl-- .

Hcspoctlng the contention that thero Is
a specific prohibition In the

treaty against the erection of forti-

fications nnd that this would sufficiently
Insure tho free use of the canal, Lord
Lansdowne says this contention Is one
which his mnjesty's government Is quite
unab',0 to admit. After calling attention
to the dangerous vagueness of tho lan-

guage employed In the amendment, he
says:

"Kven If it were more precisely worded, It
would bo Impossible to determine what
might bo the uffect If one clause permit-
ting defensive measures und another for-

bidding fortifications wero allowed to stand
side by side In the convention. To bis
majesty's government' It seems, as I have
already fcild, that the amendment might
be construed as leaving It open to tho
United Slates at any moment, not only If

war existed, but even If It were antici-
pate I, to take nny measures, however
stringent or which In their
own Judgment might bo represented as
suitable for the purpose of protecting thdr
national Interests. Such an enactment

Kodol Digests
what

Eat

Dyspepsia Cure
In speaking of Indigestion, Dr. Lewis srtys: "It Is deplorable

that so many of thousands of. Americans suffer from
indigestion. It means that tho blood of tho nation is becoming
impure; for undigested food poisons thoblood. Unless a method
is deriscd for overcoming this malady,our race must deteriorate."

Many persons use soda tablets to neutralize fermenting food;

this only makes a chemical receptacle out of the stomach, and
injures its sensitive structures. Others feed on pepsin, which is

better, but not sufficient, for it digests only albuminous foods.

Tho preparation best fitted to relieve and absolutely euro in-

digestion is Kodol Dyspepsia Cuhk. It contains every known
dlgcstant and digests every kind of food. Its use Is & common

Bcnso method of treating all stomach troubles, and the results
are always certain.

It can't help but do you good
Prepared by E. O. DeWItt & Co., Chicago. The it. txl contain 8H timet tho SOcslm

When you need a soothing and healing application for piles, sores and skin
diseases, uso DoWITT'S Witch H-z- 8ALVE. Beware of counWfel U.

would strike nt the very root of the "gen-

eral principle" of neutralization upon
which the Clayton-Bulw- er treaty was based
and which was reaffirmed lu the conven-

tion as drafted," '
The third sennte amendment struck out

the provisions Inviting tho adherence of
other powers. As to this, Lord Lnnadowno
snjs:

"Thu nmendment not only rfmnves all
prospect of tho wider guuranty of tho neu-

trality of tho cnnnl, but places this coun-
try lu a position of marked disadvantage
compared with other powers whlrh would
not be subject to tho self-denyi- ordi-
nance which (Ircnt Britain Is dculred to
nccept. It would follow, wero his majesty's
government to ngree to such nn nrrannn-mcii- t,

that whllrt the United States would
have a treaty right to Intorfero with tho
canal in time of wnr or apprehended war,
nnd while other powers could with a clear
conscience disregard nny of tho restrictions
Imposed by the convention, Great Britain
alone. In splto of her enormous possessions
on the American continent, In spite of tho
extent of her Australian colonics and her
Interests In the cast, would solely be pre-
cluded from icsortlng to any such action
or from taking measures to securo her In-

terests In nnd near the cnnal."
WIIIIiik tu Ciiiiip 1 1 ii I f Way.

Having thus expressed his objections to
each of tho three senate amendments, Lord
Lnnsdowno concluded as follows:

"I request that your excellency will ex-

press to the secretary of state the reasons,
ns set forth In this dispatch, why his
majesty's government feel unable to ac-

cept tho convention In the shape presented
to them by the American ambassador, and
why they prefer, us matters Jtand nt
present, to retain uumoditlid the provisions
of the Clayton-llulw- er treaty. Ills majesty's

.. .nr., ... I, iii llifnttlmill (tln.ii tlAfriitlll.

tlons. given evidence of their earnest desire
tn ,nnt .1, nf 1 1, n tTnlt.xl Clfllpe
They would on this occasion have ,rnn
ready to consider In a friendly spirit liny
amendments of the convention not Incon-
sistent with tho principles ncceptcd ,by
both governments which the governrnHnt
of tho United Stntcs might have desired
to propose, nnd they would sincerely re-

gret a failure to como to an amicable
understanding in regard to this Important
subject."

Tu Cure Hie lii'lii lu 'I'll o lilies.
Laxative Uronio-Qiilnlu- e removes tho cumc.

V

tCoiitiuucd from Uirst Page.)

lug the Second Presbyterian, church at
Avenue H and Fifteenth street . demolishing
the structure. The pews were piled on top
of thu debris, a small oak table, which was
used In the rostrum, being deposited on
the topmost point of the wreckage. I2ust

nf tho church, directly lu the tornado's
path, was another negro settlement and
much havoc was wrought among the shacks,
several of which were swept away. A num-

ber of small houtcH were levelled between
Sixteenth and Seventeenth struts. On Al-

loy II, between Seventeenth and Klghtcenth
streets, n small house occupied by negroes
was demolished and Green Curry, a negro
woman, was caught beneath tho timber
and sustained hcrlou Injuries. Three
other houses were blown down nearby.
Tho storm then struck the more thickly
settled residence portion of the city nnd
Its work of destruction Increased.

A cottage occupied by Ured Schacffer nt
SI I Smith Hlghteonth street and a small
frame building a few doors north, occupied
by L. II. Stewart, were badly damaged.
Almost a clean sweep was made of the dis-

trict lying between eighteenth and Twen-

tieth strecta nnil Aveme H and I. twu
blocks. Hero tho scene Is one of coiupleto
demolition. Tho fiamo cottages were re-

duced to piles of debris, evciy
treu, large or small, was cither crushed
down or uprooted.

( ottiiuex CimuM lu Wreck,
A row of small cottages fronting east

upon Nineteenth street between Avenues
If nnd I were flattened out. Tho occupants
had no warning and were unable to escape'
from their homes and weto rescued by
workers after the storm. The house un the
corner nf Nineteenth and I was occupied
by II. Mcrrltt. a inomlier nf tho lire
.... I,lu u fn (iml tun ttinii II fill Minn
V.' ..,..i. m reaei.nii with but few
bruises. Tho second house was iHCiipieu
by thu family of IMwnrd Mnun. These were
rescued, badly bruised. The third house
was occupied by Hoy McCullough and
Charles H. Koblnson nnd their families.
Theso escaped serious Injuries. Tho next
houso was occupied by Captain .1. N. John-

ston and his daughter. They wero caught
In ono corner of a room, the only part of
the house left standing, and after tho storm
mado thulr way out. The last house In tho
row was tho property of I). MrRae. Mr.
McRae wns cntight beneath the wreck, but
escaped unhurt.

Mrs. Hnrdwlck, who lived In the same
house. wis III and In bed. Pho was burled
under the ruins, but was rescued without
apparent serious Injuries.

Krnm Nineteenth to Twentieth streets, on
Avenue I, every houso but ono little shanty
wns destroyed. Mlntor s store w.n
.. .. . . ... ..?.....! i i

hud sought shelter
Dickinson, a medical student, who wns with
Dr. Chapman, was struck In tho head by a
piece of llylug timber, producing ioiiciksIou
of the brain. Ho Is not expected to live.

J. B. Mlntor, proprietor of thu store, had
his arm broken and J K. Dethi'o, a clerk,
was Injured on tho head.

Wiml In l'real.lli.
The wind hero seemed to dart upward

and then strike the earth again at Twenty-secon- d

street, sparing buildings between
Twuntleth and Twenty-secon- d streets. At
Twenty-secon- d street It struck aguln de-

stroying all tho small buldlngs In Its path '

for half a mile und killing hm injuring
many people

Trom Twcuiy-seron- d street the storm
plowed Its way eastward through the block
between Avenueii II ahd I, tearing away the
roofs of a number of rcsldonces, smashing
In windows, blowing down trees nnd fences.

Crossing Thirtieth itrect It htruck the

you

hundreds

residence of Hobrt J. Lowe, nt 815 South
Thirtieth street, leveling It to the ground
and Instantly killing Mr. Lowe's

child and fatally crushing Mrs, Lowe,
who died within fifteen minutes nftcr being
removed from tho wreckage. The cook was
badly hurt and may die. Mr. Lowe and
tho nurse escaped with slight bruises. As

soon as the storm passed a number of
men rushed to Mr. Lowe's residence and
nmde heroic efforts to rescue the burled.
All of the telephone nnd electric ear line
wires wuro down nnd It was Impossible to
communicate with the people downtow-n- .

Medical nld was not secured for at least
one hour.

Mrs, Milan, mother of Mrs, Fred Orambs,
who reildrd with Mr. nnd Mrs. Grambs on
South Thlttleth street, was caught under
some falling timbers and sustained severe
Injuries.

P, O, Bowman's residence, near Avenue II
nnd Twenty-nint- h street, was almost
totally demolished, but there were no
casualties. The resldenco of J. K. Worth-Ingto- n,

east of Thirteenth street, was blown
away nnd one or two persons badly hurt.

In SuiToiiinlliitt TumiM,
Continuing In hn eastward direction the

storm swept everything In Its path of
seventy-fiv- e yards width until It passed
beyond the city limits and struck the
Lakcview hill, about Thirty-fourt- h street
There wero no houses of any description
In its path after It had passed the city
limits, nnd consenuently there was no
dnmngc until It reached Avondale.

On Uaggots hill. Just south of Avon-dal- e,

n nnmlicr of ocrsons were seriously
Injured and many houses badly damaged.
The residence of Miller Harbin was blown
down nnd Mr. Harbin, his wife, child nnd
fntber-ln-la- were severely Injured. Jen
nle Shelton and Mrs. J. J. Hcnden were
also hurt and a number of other persons

1,1
,B " .hrUl?Q? Twelve houses

were demolished and trees, outhouses and
ICIICeS IUW.'11'U

l irUIItlltlU UJU llll II. IIIH ilKUtll I L (II il I vll

its work of destruction. Houses and fences
were leveled to the ground and up to this
writing several bodies had been recovered.

Bessemer, Pratt City, Knsley, North
Birmingham and other suburban towns
wero visited by the storm and In each
much destruction was wrought, but no
loss of life Is reported.

Many houses wore demolished at Pratt
City, including n number of churches, At
Powderly there was also much damage and
destruction and at Cleveland .Mrs, Geoigo
Haat was struck by lightning and will
probably die.

I'llen Cured Wlllioot I lie Unite.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

piles. Your druggist will refund your
money If PA.O OINTMHNT falls to euro
you. 50 cents. v

)iciil lu Siiiriiif Court.
LINCOLN. Maicll

K. Ileeliii uf Omaha has ap-

pealed to the supreme court from a Judg-
ment uf dismissal entered In Ills Milt
against the Pnrltle ICxpress company for
tlO.oiK) for malicious proirciitlnn. The
transcript, consisting of several thousand
typewritten pages, was tiled with thu clerk
of the court.

I'iinxIuii WceU Services,
Services are held In Trinity cathedral

every d.ty HiIh I Passion) week at S:'J5 nnd
10:l a. m., 11!.!0 and I p. m. Thursday at S

p, m. Dean Campbell Knlr will speak on
the "Work of the Irish church" as the con-
tinuation of laut week's lecture on St.
Patrick.

WANTED II BY I 111
A ueer liielilrnl 'I'liut Happened Ite-eenl- l)'

In One uf our l.neul
.VI ituiifiif torleN.

Tho manager of one of our local drug
manufactories was somewhat staggered re-

cently on seeing the following order; "One
gallon Cascarlne, bulk-- Ho called lu the
elerk who took the order and asked who
had glvuu It In. Thu clerk replied that
thu gentleinnu was waiting and hu would
show bl m In "What do you Intend to do
with this?'1 asked tho munnger, "bottle It
up and mil opposition to us 7" No, sir,''
replied tho gentluuiau, "I um going to use
il In my tiunlly and for medical purposos
alone, nnd having quite a largu family 1

thmight 1 would sen if I could not buy It In
largu lots and get It cheaper." "You must
have greut faith lu our medicine to do that,"
''H-He- 'l '' manager. "I certainly have
that; in tact, I think It is tho best medl
cluu of its kind on the mnrkot, tho best
I have over used, iinyway, and I have been
using patent medicine for yiars. I saw
Cascarlne was advertised to euro bilious-
ness, constipation, llvut, kidney and
stomach troubles, and ns 1 nm bothered a
great deal with theso complulnts, I procured

nt W druggists. It does wonders
lor IHU. 1 cai nearly, hiceji wen, uinu ii

dizziness In my head, and feel better than
I have for years. I have tried nearly
uvurytlilng hrard of without nny effect, un-

til I took Cascarlne. Whenever any of my
family need a luxftllve, I glvo them o

and It docs tho work thoroughly. It
does not Injure tl lost delicate sluuiach
and will not grlpn the bowels. It Is posi-

tively tho best luxatlve a person can take.
I would not bo without It."

i . i tt ......In twntrt Anlu llAI'lltl 11 ml..' "u""1" - -

idaiits. nature's true remedies, contains no

.llll lirilgglSIS, MU ccilin lui a ,uii iii'miih
treatment

-

ggLcto
Genuine stamped C, C. C. Never sold In bulk.

Dewart of the dealer who tries to sell

something "juit as good
Hold by Bliurmau & McColinell Vruu Co.

iIAIR&SCAl,
ftagkw Palllngh&lrttiddandrurf speed,

k llr overcome; Irritated, Itching
--fBBanti eruptive scalps permanent-!- '

cured ; the hslr preterred, Its
J7 b brilliancy, bruty nd naturalu flr color fully reilored at your home.

Ill l(,l A I III.OIII5 r WOOimi.'RY,
10J& bt.,cor.nonroe, Chlc"

I

Boy's Suit

Sale
We open up our New Suits
in Boy's Department Next
Saturday. In the meantime
one dollar docs the work of

two in buying Boys Clothing.

(CONTINENTAL
Clothing

m. u. connnn inth axd douglas.
It M iltas rou tall thr II don't Ull ui.

NEHVilA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cum Impo'oncy, Might HmlKlons, Los of Mem- -
ory, nil watting diseadis,
nil eliectsnt vdf.nhtno or 60excc?i and Indiscretion.
A nervo tonlo and PILLSblood builder, firings

IT 'Tlbe pink slow to pnlo 50HJr3Wr clieo.'n and icstores the
BriwVWflre of south, llr mall CTS.ifiOo tier box. U bores for
$2.60, wl tli our uanknblo gaurantoe to cur
or refund tho money pntd, Send for circular
and cpyof our bankable guarantee bond.

Nervita Tablets EXTRA

l...,.l.A
STRENOTH

Dmmttilm
(TELLOW LAtlUt.) iw"".mi.

PojItlTely gunrimtrcd euro fur Loss of Power,
Varicocele, Undeveloped or SbrunVen Organs,
Parent, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous l'rostn-tlnn- ,

Hysteria, Kits, hininlty. I'.irnljjU and lfl
liesultH of KxreriUo Un of Tobncco, (Tiilum or
Liquor. By mall In plain pncVnce. 81.00 ti
box, O for S3.00 with our bankable iruar-ftnte- e

bona to cure In (10 days or Jofuud
money paid. Addrrs

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
CllmonA.Jnpu.r,.. , omcmo, IU
For sale by Kuhn Co., 16th and Doagla

HI.. Omnha, Neb.; Qeo. 8. Davis. Council
Bluffe, loWi.

Failure
hi life Ii more often due to exhausted
uerve force tbnu to lack of capital,

Strong nerve are the capital that
helps men conquer conditions.

When people loe their capital they
set to work to regain it.

When we lose oar nerve force we
ought to seek n mean of getting it
back. There W a way. certain and
scientific.

feed the nerves, making them steady
nud stiong ns steel.

We do not believe they can fall to
cure Ncrvon Deliilitv and pbynic.it ex.
Iiaustion. that's whv we ngree to refund
your money It M.i boxci do nut cure
you.

$1011 per box; rt boxe $0O, malted
securely sealed upon lecelpt of price
Iliok free Adilrc.. Pkai, Mi:uicink

old by Kuba at Co., 15ti. ana IXJUiia.
and U. A. Ulllou. bouth Omaha.

Dr. McGREW
OtUuu oiieii continuously from K

to 11 p. m. Kuiiiln) (rotu
t a. tu. lo f i. in.

VcbVb9 BgBBgBBBBBB

fl)r. Medriw at age 81.)

TIIIJ MUhT SUCCESSl'llL

SPECIALIST
lu the iieuliii.ni um .uiiiia of Dl- -

unU IJUiirder uf Men Only, -- tl

Sears' experience, in jeur In Omaha- -

VAHiGUutLc AHd hYuHUUtLc
A i'liui.... n vm.c ...t. aiiici. .ii ii' iliim

10 days.wUnout cutting, paJn or loss ot lima.

OltllulUIlL iiliuui palu ')V hiudrauca
,1WW u ..u. A ucrfcci una iHiiniuiem
Cuts. , nU s tt i

tVl)U K "'iu "II il'uotJ t)lsi".asos curnl
OirniLId by d treatment which is far
io.k uuury una ouvcofisrul than Hot
bluings u eminent, ana at less man naif
thu cost. All breaking oui und signs of toa
dlecast) disappear at once. A tutu Hut I

uuarantced for life.

OVER 20,000 debmyfU Sr.y
.n a ilAMluuD; bushfulaeis. Uleet Miia all
unnatural lischurges.
v urea t.uuruult'vtl, Coimullsitloii free,

CHARGES LOW
Medicines sent uveiywiioto freu from

tav I' O. ilux TO. (Jftlcu over 215 Bouth
ii'n sltcot. between Karnam anl Douglas
UltitU. OMAHA. N'KH

Dr. Kay s Uticure rurex alt

Uticure icmitie tiibrumn,
gists, II Illustrated bo

anaadvlcofreo. Dr ll. .1 Kiw. iiuraloa,N. V.

AMI HliMlJ.Vl'S.

oitaiaNTsjst

Oilinliu'H I'll ill Ily Tlienlrr 'I'lionc mill
MARY NORMAN

Charles Dickson & Co.
evost Ji l'roosl Charles I.eniiarU

Pietchcr. Musl.al Kleisis. John Johns,
A-- Singer and tin Klnodtome.

i'rlci-- Never Changing, lerdng. I hi; 25c.
no'. Matinees Wednesday and Huturd.iy,
)! . Sundiu, Jut, .'.'h icscrvcd seats, Vic,

lIlK iiinl"i'l' Cm nils nl In nrur luluro.
Tho management havo Hi fkutcheM now

'.rw-UATTK-
HV

Miico's frocadiro I Te,- $-

MAiiM'.i: IUII.W-III- i., Jllu.
I'ntlro Week. .IxceptliiK Huturdny Kooning.

VAMTV l'IH "I lll.CSItlKHS
PicM'iitlng a star lino of vuuilevllle rets
and "Thu Arrival of t arrlo Nation and Jler

ilalchct ' liven ng prices, loc. 20c. 3'Jc.
HmukV If you like Satunlay night. March 3V;

, MATIOl It MUHT.
Iicnl lifts galore -- Don't miss It. Amateurs,
cull on your frbnd lloscnthal.


